
Making lifting safer.

No more
Tag lines

Wireless load control
and lifting data collection software.



What is Roborigger?

Roborigger is a remote-controlled robotic device connected to
the end of a crane's wire rope by hook. Our rotational
technology controls a load's orientation without the risk of
personnel being in the vicinity of the landing zone.

Roborigger rotates and holds loads in a desired orientation
regardless of wind, meaning no taglines are needed to manage
the spinning or the landing of a load.

The AR15 Roborigger units have a
maximum working load of 15 tonne with a
maximum weight of 850kg. These units are great
for lighter loads in more frequent and consistent
lift cycles.

The ARM1500-35 Roborigger units have a
maximum working load of 35 tonne with a weight
of maximum weight of 1,860kg including lift
frame and hook. These units are used for
more difficult specific lifts.

Roborigger is also integrated with IoT software
that collects lift data in real time and pushes
instantly to the cloud based customer platform.

Ourtechnologyreducescostandimprovesthesafety
andefficiencyofyourliftingoperations.



SwivelwithLoadcell

ElectronicMotor

Flywheel

Hook

Roborigger rotatescrane loadsusing inertial forces.The
motor rotates flywheel clockwise.Asaresult, the frame,
hookandthe loadarerotatedanti-clockwise.

Thecontrol systemhassensorswhichdetect the
headingof the load.Whenthebutton ispressed, the
unit rotatesat10degreespersecondandwhenthe
button is released, theorientationof the load is
maintained incurrentposition.

IInnssiiddeeRRoobboorriiggggeerr

OOnnbbooaarrddLLooaaddCCeellll
Theweightofa loadcanbeviewedonthescreenremote
control.Theweightofevery lift is loggedandalloverloads
triggeranoverloadeventwhich is logged.

The load ischeckedbefore thehook isactuatedand
onboardsystemswill record the loadspectrum(no.of
liftsand loads lifted) foruse indeterminingmaintenance,
retesting,andservice life.)

How it Works



SSaavveeuuppttoo$$996600,,000000aayyeeaarr iinnccoossttrreedduuccttiioonnss..

IImmpprroovveeLLiiffttiinnggEEffffiicciieennccyy

Roboriggergreatlyextends theoperatingwindowof lifts
by reducing thenegative impactsofwindage. It also
increasesspeedbetween liftsbyallowing thedogmanto
orient the loadwhilst in transit -Ultimately reducing
operationaldowntimeand increasing theefficiencyof
liftingcycles.

Thecostofboth loadingbaycrewandcranecrew,aswell
as thehireof thecrane, canusually range from$50,000
to$75,000amonth. ClientswhoadoptRoborigger's
remoteorientationdevicehaveseen liftingefficieny
increaseby15%. Resulting inacostreductionof
$7.5kamonth.

Value of Roborigger

HHoowwDDooeessRRoobboorriiggggeerrHHeellpp??

RReedduucceeOOppeerraattiioonnaallDDoowwnnttiimmee
The lossofoperation timeduetoacraneaccidentcan
costasmuchas$100K. If aproject canavoidone less
incidentayear, thenRoboriggerhassavedyoumoney.

AAcccceelleerraatteeCCoonnssttrruuccttiioonn
Largeconstructionprojects incuradaily costof site
personnelandequipmentbetween$25,000and
$100,000perday,andaproject typically lastsbetween
1to2years (300to600days).

Where logisticsandcraneageefficiency is improved,
projectscanaccelerate theconstructionperiodby1%
improvement, asavingbetween$75,000and
$300,000peryear.

UUsseeDDaattaattooMMaakkeeIImmpprroovveemmeennttss

UseRoborigger IoTplatformtomeasureyour
operationalmetricswithaccuracyand implement
changesand improvements.The IoT liftingdata
canbeusedto identifypainpointsandassist in
resolutionofclaims.Historicaldatacanbeused
forplanning futureoperations.Thesebenefits
alonecaneasilyamount toa1%efficiency
improvement.Asavingbetween$75,000and
$300,000peryear.



WorldsFirstAutonomousCrane

SumitomoMitsuiConstruction (SMCC) isutilisingRoborigger’s
remote loadcontrol technology in thedevelopmentof the
world’s firstautonomouscrane.

Theautonomouscranehasbeensuccessfully testedat the
SeisekiSakuragaoka33 floorconstructionsite inTokyo.

InstallingWindowPanels
Installingwindowpanelsunder theoverhangingawning
Where thecranecouldnotnormally reachandtag lines
cannotbeused.

Roboriggerwasused inconjunctionwithcounterweight
balancerbeam.Anyorientationof thecounterweight
balancerbeamwascontrolledbyRoboriggervia remote.

SydneyCentralStationSteelworkErection
Riggerswererequiredonthegroundbeneath loadtohold
tag linesduring installationof thesteelwork.

Roboriggereliminated theneed forariggeronthegroundto
control the load,allowingriggers tobe in theelevatedwork
platforms (EWP) ready to install thesteelwork.

Use Cases



Roborigger AR15

The ROBORIGGER AR15 is a load controlling system with a 15t WLL capacity. Roboriggers add value to
your project by increasing lifting efficiency of the crane and its team an average of 15%. This is achieved by
allowing orientation to be done whilst the load is in transit, there being no need to attach and remove tag lines,
and having the ability to work efficiently at higher wind speeds. Erection of steelwork at height can be done using
one or two fewer personnel as you don’t need personnel on tag lines to do the orientation. Roborigger has a
payback greater than three times its cost.

Using Roborigger allows orienting and landing lifted loads to be undertaken without tag lines and the need for
people to be in the vicinity of the load. It also prevents loads from spinning and hitting structure which is a major
cause of dropped objects. The safety benefits are significant.

The AR15 has sufficient capacity to control the orientation of a 20ft container in winds of 15kn (27km/hr
8m/sec) gusting to 20kn (36km/hr 10m/sec). The ability to control the load depends on the massmoment of inertia
of the load, its windage and shape. If loads are compact and have relatively low windage (e.g. heavy mechanical
equipment less than 6m long) the mass can be large and the allowable wind speed can be higher whereas if the
loads are very long and have high windage (e.g. a crane boom or wind turbine blade), the allowable mass and
wind speed will be less.

Each unit comes with the ability to use 2 remote controls to allow handover between 2 dogmen. This allows
the team at street level to connect the load and set its orientation and then hand over to the team at the
disconnection end. The load remains under control during the hand over process.

Roboriggers are designed for an ultimate capacity of 5xWLL and are load tested to 2xWLL.

The AR15 includes a trihook that can carry 15t on the centre hook or 15t shared on the outside hooks.

ROBORIGGER includes a video camera and load cell and is fully internet connected by Wi-Fi and 3g/4g so
that all lifts are recorded on the internet database complete with date, time, location, weight and a high
resolution image. Load ID can also be recorded. This gives the user the ability to track all loads lifted and to
analyse performance and productivity.

AR15 unit Remote control has weight readout

Data is captured and saved to the internet database

KEY FEATURES:
• Integrated load cell
• Integrated IP camera capable of providing
video feed and still pictures of load

• 3g/4g modem to provide internet connectivity
• Wi-Fi for transmission of video for use as
crane camera or for remote monitoring

• Wireless remote using off the shelf 2.4 GHz
or 433MHz crane controller

• 12 hour+ battery pack. Optional 24x7
• Onboard battery charger: input AC240V 10A
single phase.

• Remote monitoring using ROBORIGGER IoT
website

SPECIFICATIONS: WLL: 15 t
PROOF LOADING: 30 t
Module Size: 1.4 (diam) x 2.03 (height)
Operating temp: 0 to +55C
Weight: 1,050 kg
Design : AS1418 class U3 loading Q3
Fatigue life 100,000 cycles spectrum Kp=1
Design approval - Lloyds Register. CE approved



The Roborigger ARM1500-35 is a load controlling system based on the ARM1500 load control module fitted with
a 35t WLL spreader and hook system. Roboriggers add value to your project by increasing the lifting efficiency of
the crane and its team an average of 15%. This is achieved by allowing orientation to be done whilst the load is
in transit, there being no need to attach and remove tag lines, and having the ability to work efficiently at higher
wind speeds. Erection of steelwork at height can be done using one or two fewer personnel as you don’t need
personnel on tag lines to do the orientation and the structure can be lifted into its final position under wireless
control of the personnel making up the connection. Roborigger has a payback of greater than three times its cost.

Using Roborigger allows orienting and landing lifted loads to be undertaken without tag lines and the need for
people to be in the vicinity of the load. It also prevents loads from spinning and hitting structure which is a major
cause of dropped objects. The safety benefits are significant.

The ARM1500-35 module has sufficient capacity to control the orientation of a 40ft container in winds of
15kn (27km/hr 8m/sec) gusting to 20kn (36km/hr 10m/sec). The ability to control the load depends on the
mass moment of inertia of the load, its windage and shape.

The ARM1500-35 includes a lower support frame which can be left attached when in operation to allow
easy set down or it can be removed for operation and the unit can be landed on the frame after use. For
24x7 operation, we include the battery pack in this frame and by using 2 battery pack frames that can be
swapped in a few minutes, operations can continue around the clock.

The ARM1500-35 includes a bihook that can carry 35t on one hook or shared on both hooks. It includes our
lockable latch to provide peace of mind that the sling will stay on the hook.

ROBORIGGER includes a video camera and load cell and is fully internet connected by Wi-Fi and 3g/4g so
that all lifts are recorded on the internet database complete with date, time, location, weight and a high
resolution image. Load ID can also be recorded. This gives the user the ability to track all loads lifted and to
analyse performance and productivity.

LIFTING CONFIGURATION OPTIONS

With lower frame Operation without lower frame

Data is captured and saved to the internet database

KEY FEATURES:
• Integrated load cell
• Integrated IP camera capable of providing
video feed and still pictures of load

• 3g/4g modem to provide internet connectivity
• Wi-Fi for transmission of video for use as
crane camera or for remote monitoring

• Wireless remote using off the shelf 2.4 GHz
or 433MHz crane controller

• 12 hour+ battery pack. Optional 24x7
• Onboard battery charger: input AC240V 15A
single phase.

• Remote monitoring using ROBORIGGER IoT
website

SPECIFICATIONS:
WLL: 35 t (lift frame capacity)
PROOF LOADING: 65 t
Module Size: 1.57 (W) x 1.76 (W) x 2.15m ( H)
Operating temp: 0 to +55C
Weight: module 1,080 kg (without lift frame)
Weight: 2,560 kg including lift frame
AS1418 class U3 loading Q3
Fatigue life 100,000 cycles spectrum Kp=1
Design approval - Lloyds register. CE approved.

Roborigger ARM1500-35



ROBORIGGERAGENTS

HEADOFFICE -Australia
49DistinctionRd,WangaraWA6065
+610894884500
info@roborigger.com.au
roborigger.com.au

Contact Us

“We’vealsobeenusing [Roborigger]
day today forall our loads. It’s really

goodtohaving thatmanoeuvrability to
move itexactlywhichwayyouwant it
togo.Youcanorientate the loadso
that itdoesn’t swingoutoverpublic

spaceandyoucankeep it so that it’s in
linewithin theboundaryofsite.”

LachlanMcDonald,SiteEngineer,
WAMuseum

“Roborigger is in linewithoursafety
initiatives toremoveriggersaway
fromthecranewhile liftingheavy

pipes.”

G.Kumar,RegionalEngineering
ManagerAsiaPacific

“Roboriggerhasessentially
eliminated theneed forarigger
onthegroundrunningafter

taglinesandallowsbothriggers to
be in theelevatedworkplatform

(EWP) ready to install.”

LachlanMcMaster,Site
Engineer, CentralStation

MetroProject

GERMANY/AUSTRIA/SWITZERLAND
LudwigSystemGmvH&Co
+4986517656730
peter.ruf@ludwigsystem.com
ludwigsystem.com

THENETHERLANDS/BELGIUM
LudwigSystemGmvH&Co
+31615300188
edwin.vanZitteran@ludwigsystem.com
ludwigsystem.com

SAUDIARABIA/QATAR/EMIRATES
RezayatSparrowArabianCraneHire
+966550418831
raymond.cron@rezayat.net
webtest.rezayat.net/rezayatlogistics

DENMARK
EneliftTM
+4586519000
sales@enelift.com
enelift.com

JAPAN
Joto-LeaseCo
+81356243701
si.taniwa@joto-lease.co.jp
joto-lease.co.jp

USA/CANADA
GreenfieldProducts
+17083313115
jmeyers@greenfieldpi.com
greenfieldpi.com

Customer Testimonials


